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The Rail Road to the Pacific.
A convention composed of representa-

tives 'from most ofthe States of the Union
Was held at St. Louis last week for the
purpose of promoting the great enterprize
of the age, that ofconstructing a railroad
neross the American continent to the
'shores ofthePacific. The convention; f-
ter a session of four days, adjoUrned to

meet at an curly day in Philadelphia.—
Many able addresses and labored state-
ments, showing the feasibility of the work
was presented to the delegates. From one
of the statements, in which a calculation
of time and distance of travel is made, we
learn that, allowing the road to be com-
pleted, a person could start from N. York,
and in seven days go to digging the "evil"
in California; or it' he wished to take a
trip down to China, instead of being coop-'
ed up in a ship for from five to seven
months, he could buy his through ticket in
New York and in twenty-seven days he
could take his supper onfirs/ dog among
the Celestials.

What a nation weare! But what a na-
tion we will be then! Only think of it.—
Our empire stretching (when we get Can-
ada) three thousand miles each way, all
rolled up into a heap by means of the
magnetic telegraph, and the manufactures
ofthe North and East, the cotton, sugar,
'rke, &c., of the South, the Agricultural
products of the 'West, and the gold of the
Pacific, all transported and exchanged
within a:week. Truly, this is the age or!
progress.

Sir John Franklin's Expedition
Simultaneous with the announcemcnt

among the foreign news from England of,
infor ation . from the long lost expedition

01Joh klin, we have a similar'
announceme rOM New London, a whale-
fishing"-port in Connecticut. The report
is, that the vessels composing the expedi- !
tion were ice-bound in one of the Straits,
or inland seas of the North-Atlantic, and
hud been there for two seasons. The ex-
',edition left England some four years ago,
with p4visions for a four years' voyage.
No tidings having been heard from it at

the end ofthree yesirs—the period at which
Franklin expected to return—the British
government sent out several expeditions
in search ofFranklin, some of whom re- I

. Nun
'

ed without having made any discov-
. . 1cry,4ll-givrng the least hope that the lost 1
4vOulas ever be restored to the world. In
thet, all reasonable hope ofthe recovery of
those composing the expedition had well'
nigh vanished, and those who have recent-

ly liensent out, went only to search for'some trace ofFranklin's expedition, some
memorial that would give grounds'for rest- I
sonable conjecture as to its fate. Frank- ,

- lin was an old find experienced navigator
—this being his second or third • expedi-
tion to the Arctic Ocean in the effort to!

. discover a northwest passage to the Pacif- I
-,. . Should this report be correct, and

'ranklin, after a four years cruise among
the seas and islands of the frozen regions
of the North, be restored to his family, his
country, and to the world, much, very
much that is now unknown, may be bro't
to light.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berks,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Carbon,
Cambria,

Another War in Prospect,
By the late Foreign news, which-ve.

publish this week, it will be seen that there
is just now a strong probability of a gen-
eral war in Europe—for a war betweenlcombined France and England in digence
ofthe Sultan, against Russia and Austria,
would be nothing less than a general war.
Such a struggle would undoubtedly end in
the total and entire regeneration of the
European world—the bringing forth and
restoration of man to his natural rights.

But to make the reformation perfect,
and to bring it to perfection at the earliest
possible period, the United States should Ihave a band in it. Shaw ? What has
our government been doing for`the last
year, during these death-struggles for free-
dom in Europe? Have our representa-
tives been faithfully reflecting the true
Character of our government and institu-
tions, and seconding the efforts .of the hu-
man race struggling to be free? If they
have not, then we are not fulfilling our
mission, and as a just retribution, instead
of being the "model republic," and the 1freest nation on earth, we may live to see
the day when other States and people will
be more free than we. •

. 1

The Difficulty with France.
'Just as the steamer Niagara left Liver-

pool, it was announced by telegraph from
Paris, that the French Government entire-
ly disavows the conduct of M. Poussin,

French Minister at Washington, and
s appointed M. Bois Lacompt as Minis-

ter to the United States, Thus this atiiiir,
Aliich some newspaper editors magnified
into unavoidable war, bide fair to end in
smoke.
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Difficulty at St. Lonis--Senator Benton.
The Washington Union of Tuesday

last contains a telegraphic despatch from
St. Louis, dated the 19th inst., which says
"Senator Benton addressed an immense
mass meeting last evening, on the subject
of his instructions from the legislature.—
He refused to answer questionsrespectfUlly
put, in relation to his future action in Con-
gress on the subject of slavery.

' "Another large meeting, held in the ro-

tunda, passed resolutions strongly con-
demnatory of Mr. Benton. Much disorder
prevailed, and the police were called in,
there being quite a disturbance."

(*--The Pennsylvania Legislature in
its political character stands Senate 17
Democrats to 16 Whigs; !louse 59 Dem-
ocrats to 40 Whigs, giving the Democrats
a majority of2o on joint ballot.

GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK, I'l November,
is on our table. We have only room to
express our admiration of the embellish-
ments of this number. The two engra-
vings, the " Repose in Egypt," and
"Household Treasures," (the latter taken
from a painting by LANnstmn of Queen
Victoria and two of her children,) are cer-
tainly the finest specimens of art that we
have yet seen.

Sartain's Magazine.
SARTAIN is again ahead, for his Maga-.

zinc, for November, has been bPfUre us
for nearly a week. Its literary contents

are most charming, and it contains an un-

usual number of beautiful engravings.
(3*-111e again give notice that either

Sartain's lilaga::ine, or Godey's Lady's
Book, will be furnished one year to any
new subscriber to the Country Dollar,
for $3 paid to us--that being the price of
a single copy olcither of these magazines
alone.

NVIGs SurtnicEurA).—A Mr. 'Wisp, of
Virginia, is-now in Baltimore operating on
bald heads. Ile says he can make the
new crop of hair show itself-in two weeks.

Criminal Conviction at Harrisburg.
Special Telegraph to the Pettlittylvoninn

HAnnisnuito, Oct. 19
Jonathan Gibbons Mills, notorious as

being the seducer of-three sisters of one
family, residing in this town, • was this
morning convicted on the first indictment
for seduction, The youngest ofthe three
being at the time of seduction barely six-
teen. Mills's counsel moved an arrest of
judgment, and for a new trial. Four
days were consumed in the trial of this
case. Four other indictments are yet
hanging over the head of this man Mills,
two for attempts to procure abortion, and
two for other crimes too indelicate to men-
tion.

TOTE FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
Gamble. Fuller.

1256 1045
5103 6236
1937 1648
1884 1875
2579 2524
6827 2807
1310 1730
2687 2434
4657 4432
2002, 2172
750' 490

1375 1128
2093 1:382
291 526

4238 5085
2423 1696
1851 940
1001 670

-2400 2204
2009_, 2558
210g.';2788
1311 :1743

Centre,
Clearfield,
Chester,
Columbia,
Clarion,
Clinton,
`Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,

FDelaware,
Elk,
Erie, 1369 2503
Fayette, 2645 2113
Ffanklin, 2666 3097
Geene, 2047 1084
I lunntingdon, 1330 1787
Indiana, 1230 1729
Jefferson, 870 463
Juniata, 1099 927
Lancaster, 4224 7123
Lawrence, 1007 1689
Lebanon, ; l7BB 2378
Lehigh, 2594 2317
Luzerne, 3149 2578
Lycoming, 2130 1524
McKean, 305 238
Mercer, 2018 2424

1305 1031
Montgotinery, 5081 3698
Monroe, §l3O 1524
Northumberland, 1874 1111
Northampton, 2982 2215
Perry, 1419 927
Philadelphia city, 4602 7386
Philadelphia county, 14680 11714
Pike, 035 119
Potter, 540 282
Schuylkill, 3551 3478
Somerset, 964 2141
Sullivan, 330 149
Susquehanna, 2073 1361
Tioga, 1681 1183
Venango, 1028 017
Union, • 1820 2431
Warren, 943 813
Wayne, 1297 624
Waslitngton, 3610 3576
Westmoreland, 4097 2397
Wyoming, I+. 706 .763
York, 4035 3359

145,642 135,263
Where the figures are carried outin de-

tail, the retains are official.
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American Post on the British Line.
We learn from the Minnesota Pioneer,

of the 27th ult., that Col. Woods, who
had just returned from his expedition to
the British line, established a military post
at Pembina, and at. one other locality cast
of that point. Col. Woods left Fort Snell-
ing early in June, having in his company
Capt. Pope, U. S. Engineer, under direc-
tions to report the most feasible road to

I Pembina, which is situated on the line,
and to describe the general character of

, the country. The journey was very toil-
some, for most of the way through mud,
and over streams, many of which they
crossed by means of pontoon wagons, ar-
riving at their destination on the Ist of
August. The post at Pembina was mere-
ly designated by marks. When Colonel

; Woods arrived, the Spring floods had not
then subsided, and the inhabitant's had
fled to the Highlands to escape from the
inundation of the plains of Red river.—

' Later in the sseason, the country is dry,
S fertile and beautiful. The moral charac-
ter of the people who are worthy half- ',
breeds, is spoken of with respect. They i

' devote more of their time to agriculture!
than the chase. Good garden vegetables I
Were procured at Pembina, and choice I

' beef was worth twenty-five cents. Grassr '
and the small grains flourish well. Indianl
corn is an uncertain crop. On account ofithe early Snows, n body of nutrtious grass;
is preserved, upon which the horses sub-1

' sist well all winter. About 250 miles
{.from St. Paul, some small herds of bull-!
to were seen. About a dozen voyageurs '
came in from Pembina, with the eApedi-1
tion, and had a long talk with Gov. Ram- s
soy. They complained of aggression on!

11.11eir rights by persons on the British side
of the line—stated that certain obnoxious
men had been appointed chiefs over them '
I—that they were restricted in their hun-1
Iting privileges—and demanded protection i
'as AtiVricans.' Gov. Ramsey assured!
them of the ability of the U. S. Govern-1
ment to protect all her citizens, and that;
he would represent their case at Washing.
'ton. With this assurance they were sat-

isfied. Lieut. Paige, who had been doing!
duty as Quartermaster and Commissary, I
at Fop Snelling, left on the 27th to join'
hip iogiment in California. Gov. Chain-!
lta arrived at St. Paul on the 28th, tol
on in the commission with Gov. Ramsey,
to negotiate a treaty with the Sioux Indians.
ITwo bands of-the Indians were at Fort
l Smiling on the ?2d, to receivo their a nnu- s
ities. The other bands •-were to be paid S
at a latter day--some, this month.

A Sail Alliiir.—Our readers will re-,

member that some months since the barn
of Mr. Henry Black jr.. Of., Wolfcrcck

b--
township was burnt and 41dttly itaer one ,
of his'Stacks of g , ~hok tlici:work of
tin incendiary. Si:lthat4le, with others,
'have kept a pieqy strict' watch about his
premises, which resulted in the discovery
of the guilty person,' one night last week,
while in the act of, firing another of his
stacks--and who proved to be none oth-
er than Mrs. Black, his own aunt! She
was arrested, and the next day lodged in
the jail of the county ; but has since been
bailed by her friends in the sum of $2,000.

The csuses whichliave led to this most
unfortunate afliiir, arc briefly as follows:
Mr. JoSeph Black, the husband of Mrs.
Black, died a few years since, and left his
property to his nephw, Henry Black jr.,
(whom he had adopted, not having any
children of his own,) with the agreement
that he shonld support his widow during
her lifetime. Mrs. Black we undistand
has felt 'much dissatisfaction with this ar-
rangement, has lived elswhere part ofher
time ; but for some time past has resided
in a house on the same farm with her
nephew, erected for her accommodation-
She appears to have brooded the subject
until, unfortunately, her feeling drove her
to the commission of those most fearful
Crimes.

Mrs. Slack was die daughter of B. Rob-
inson, Esq., the second jjieriffof Mercer
county.—L-Illercer Luminary. '

RUSSIA YND TURKEY—Three times du-
ring the present century the Turks and
Russians have been at war, andeach time
the former have been beaten. The last
was in 1820, when a powerful Russian
army penetrated the hitherto considered
impregnable mountainous barriers of the
Balkan, captured Adrianople, and dictated
ignominious terms of peace under the
walls of Constantinople. It remains to

bo seen whether the Turks will have again
to meet their terrible northern adversaries
for refusing to deliver up the Hungarian
refugees—but with France and England
to back her, they have not so much to

fear as formerly.

Dreadful Accident.
A boy tinted Franklin Boats, aged a-

bout 17 years, an apprentice to the black-
smith business, on Sunday morning last,
fell some eighty-seven feet from the top of
a chesnut tree to the ground, breaking his
.neck, one shoulder blade, all his ribs on
one side, an arm, and also one leg in two

or three places,--He was seen to gasp
twice after the fall and then expired.—
His parents live a short distance peyond
Franklin, Venungo county. He was ad-
monished that morning by his kind mas-
ter to refrain from such conduct on dip'
day : but, alas, in disobeying he has added
another meloncholy warninffato the reck-
less Sabbath breaker l—Clarion Dent.

TUE CHEESE OF CIIEESES.—There was
a cheese exhibited at the resent 'N. York
State Agricultural Fair, which was made
from the milk of 600 cows for one day.—
It weighed over 2000 pounds.

PainfulRumor.—We learn from the
Buffalo Commercial of Monday, the Bth
instant, that a rumor wascurrent at that
place that the steamerTecumseh, with all
on board, had been lost on Labe Huron,
in the late gale.
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AFew pieces of Silk fur Wire. drossco fur
Bale cheap by BIGLER & co.

picees assorted
&

Satiinelia at the ,tlear
*IMF pre or • ,iIIGLLIt ev.

J.'..: .. 1111 -

*'4...-
Ing

Wilt; ibor is just now receiving n very hug
1. mg roll tind %Vinter trade, %%Hell will need butt

rurcliaseis to carry them ofE The stuck is composed

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.
Ca ssirneres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do (lasido Satin S
Fashionable Cashmere
Flannels—Red, White 4. Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

A variety of Shawls.
Gingham, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
Candles—zrobacco—Segars and

Crackers.

Oct. 19, 1849.

altab Yituazoilta
TAKE notice shot I hove Ihin tlny porrhoned of

Henry Buck, Jr.. ihe following properly, viz:

One half of Five acres of Wheat in the
ground, one half of Three acres ofRye,
one Red 4- White Cow, oue Hog, lot of
Timber taken out, audjil his right,ti-
tle t 5 claim to land, improvements
made by him, all (Ifwhich property is
left in his care. F. P. IlunmiAL.
Oct. 24, 1849.

Curl Procla matim'.

WHEIV.:AS the lion. George W. IVoudn gird ,

Presdeet Judgeof the ('our( of

Pleas of the dth judicial district. coisic,cd of the
routines of Clinton, Centre tied Clearli,•ld.nnd the
lion Juorm T. Leonard and K %Vriglii,
Esquires. Asseicinie Judaea in Clearfield county,
hove issued their precept Gearing dude, the Ist dav of
Sept. 184J. 111 me dirceied, lid holding a

Court of Common Pleas, Orphans Court, Court
0/ Quarter Sessions, and Court of Oyer 4,
Terminer and General Juil Delivery,

si Clearfield Tow mfor the County ot (lea rbe

Me Ist Mondayof December next, (being the 3d
day of the month.)

~Yottce is, therefore, hereby given,
t 0theCiimnets, Justii es of ItICPCLICC,
ut end for the County of Cleat-lirld, to appear in their
own proper persons, with Rolls, Records,

nuns, Examinations and other Remembrances, to du
those things hie h their °Rivet &in their behalf ap-
pertain to he done; and ull w itnesses and odic r per-
sons prosecutng to behalf of the Commonwealth a-

gainst any prisoiiers are required to he then and
Mere attending arid not depart without leave, at

their peril. Jurors are requested to he punctual in
their attendance) ui the a ppuintediime agreeable to

I otice.
Given under my linnil at Ole low s of Clearfield,

this 24th day of Oct., in the year ()lour Lord one
tlyousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and the
seventy•second year of A mericat Independence

JOHN S'IITES, Sleft.

FAIIIII FOR SALE.
.01E Aulivcriber offers tor sato an cur:11(ml

farm, containing
100 Acres,

situate in karthans lownslip, Clearfield county,
about three miles from Kartlinus. FIFTY acres of
which is cleared, end in good order, and protcc•
led with good fences. 'rho iinprovemenis are a
now

PLANK . • P.R AXE

110USE, A Hi LOG BARN,

and a young mid dully APPLE ORUILA RD, and
is hell supplied %%Mt good springs of wuter.

'clip above term will be sold on rensunohle
erms Apply to the subscriber on the premises.

MICHAEL ENE:INA:CY.
October IG. 1819.—Gm.

(941.112111)acb
'FAKE NOTICE that my wile ELLEN and

her dnughter ELIZABEI'II, oi, the night of the
3J el o,tober, met., about 11 o'clock, abocuuded
triim my house 111 CllllOO lownrll p, Indinnn court•
ty,11',.., and Niu:e Inun me tee MARES and two

COLTS—the mares are both hay, one eight years
old the other seven—the oldest has is bright Star

on her forehead, amid some «6110 Ull both hind
feel—the other has a small star on her forehead,
and a narrow strip of white devil' her fare and
her left hind leg a little white shove the loot.—
The Cults are both buy horse colts, 5 mouths old,
both bald laced, ts tilt %%kite lege, and large fur
(heir ago.

I hareby warn rill perronu agaiiirit harboring ur

trosin,g my %%Ira Eden on my ar COlllll, or pun
dialling rho Isuroca or calla

JAMES GA.LLAIIER, Sen.
Ociubor 16, 1849.-0

APPEALS FOR THE TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT.
A I'l'E LS will bo hold by the Cornin,ssioners
/IL w Ilio respective lov,siships and boroughs as
folio %s, V•IZ:
In Goshen un Tuesday, Oci 30,at Ati'm Leonnrda.

Girard Wednesday " 31, ut Congress Hill
[Scbool Munn('.

Co% ington 'Thursday. Nov. Ist at J. Mauror'a.
Karthaus Friday, - 2d ut Boarding House

lui Karthatis.
I/ mdon on Monday .. ,stlt ni Imam Wihams.
Fox %1 cdrierday " 7th " John I. Bundy.
Union Thursday Bth It W Moore.
Brady Prolay ihk W. C. Fundy
fees Salurthy 10111 Jon'a. Evans.
Hell Monday 12th Asepli Ellis.
Burnside 'Tuesday 13111 John Young.
Chest Wod Headily 14th Jail Curry th,c'd
Ferguson Thursday 15th T, B. Davis,
Jordan Friday 1601 t Jae McNeal.
Beeenria Saturday 17th S. M. Stroilli.
Woodward Monday 19th C. Shoff.
Decatur Tuesday 20th Jahn Coss.
Morns Wednesday 21st JLIP Allport.
Bradford- '22d Win Hoover.
Boggs Frida y 23d Cramoodule.

Bor'o 41 Lawrence Saturday 24111 Conirri'ro Office..)

Pike Monday 26111 John Drauekci.
The Assessors are requested to be present with

their duplicates, at the appeal when held in their
appropriate district to assist in UK king a correct as,
seesmont. . .

An appeal Hill also be held at the Commissioners
cfnee. in Clearfield, on Saturday 24th Nov. next,
for the purpose of equalizing and adjusting the vol..
Uliilolloi Unseated- lands throughout the county, At
which lime and place, till holders ofunseated lands,
agents, &e., desiring corrections, aro requested to
he present.

JAS. A. REED, .•

JAS. ELDER,
B. BoNSALL, -4"

Attest, W. A. Wallace, Cl'k.
Certifiers Office, Oct. 13,1899. ,

•

/a Pieces Mick B uo And Brown cloth for Dress
kr.rOnte; for ualo by BIGLER &

jsair Bliiiffela for Over eoalsLnew style, fur
sale ehrap at BIGLER &co's.

2Pieces French Merino for Ladies cloaking
for dale al the more of ,BIGLER

• -• •

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

TURNPIKE NOTICE,

13:rtilinglintn, 00. 9, 1849

ClRCULAR.

ifi Lugo itheortmen
111. 13uunetd, Silk, 131
Iha clieojiainre of '

.

Eg

c and imitable slim It of GOODS fur tho approach•
o lie exlonmed, and the price ascertained, to hilluce
partly as follcms :

HARDWARE,
A good assortment.

Crockeryware, Grind-Stones,
Brooms, Wash-boards 4. Tubs.

BOOTS and SHOES
That cannot be surpassed.

Clocks and Confectionarij.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Medicine's, Matches, Lamp-
Black, Glass, Putty, etc.

GROCERIES
• Coffee—Toa—Chocolate.

Sugar—White crushed, do pul-
verized, do loaf, do brown.

Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar-
House and New Orleans.

F. P. HURXTHAL.

Sheriff's Sale•
13Y virtue of a Vs rit of Fieri Facia', leanedout

of the Court of CommonPleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, will Ins exposed to

public sole at tho Court house in the borough of
Clearfield, un Monday the 3d day of December
next, a certain lot of landv situnto within t h e COI'.

porated 'Mills of the borough of Clearfield. con.
twining five acres and sovonty•fivo porches, boon.
ded on the east by lot No. 14. on tho north by
out lid No. 15, on the hest by Fourth street, and
on the south by 1.4 No )3, and known as out

lot, the lot all cleared and with a boube & sta.

bie ihPreon eructed. Seized, taken in exttentiun
and to be sold us the property of 12,,bert Collins

Al S 0 ,

BY virtue of a similar writ issued out of the
sumo court and to me directed, will be ex-

posed to sale at the sumo tunic and place, a cer-
tain tram of land, situate in Brady township, Clear•
lield e.tiniy, containing 572 acres and allowance,
hounded by tenth late of Fredericii Shaffer, Mi-
chael Shaffer, Ltbcua Ogden, und others, with
ono and a ball story lieixed log House and barn.
and oilier buildings, and about 40 acres cleared.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold us the
properly Or George HoOVer by

JOHN STITES, Sli'ff•
Sheres Office, Clear-

field, Oct. 10. IE4O

Iraualta IVSILD 4,Y11
GOODS.

wm BIGLER & CO aro now plat receiving

and (young at !heir old btuad. u 'reel'
Hipp!), Of elqiht nal,lo geode, tpususting of Dry
Goods, Gru( crics, Queenavtare,j t%Ilardaro, Bout,

and Shore, Haul and Cum 9/clioica variety of
:runnunga Jur Lunch' Dresser and Cloaks—also
01a, Paiute, Dye Sluff+, INI/tilti, Iron and Glom
nun the usual vane*, of inuliuns. The public
aro invued in call and erlinine fut. ihemeelves.

Oct 9 1843,

T 8 holders of the Gien Hope end Littlo
1. Bald Eagle Turnpike Road company are

bereny notified that an election will be bold on

Monday the sth day of November next, at !Ito
Grist Mil I of the heirs of Adam Nev ling, dee'cl. in
lJeccariu township, in the county of Clearfield,
between the hours of 12 and 4 oslocic in ilia at%
(cutout) ofsaid day to elect by ballot ono person
for President, Si: persons fur Managors, and ono
parson fur Treasurer ofsaid company for the en-
suing year. A P. OWENS, Neal.

To Clergymen, Post•masters, Teachers of
Sabbath-Scools, Book Agents, Stu-

dents, and Heads of Families.
Agents wanted in every section of the U. S. to sell

Sear's Pictoral Family Annual;
AN ILLUSTRATED WORK, comprising a

fine series ul enabelliehments kith interesting de-
beriplions in ono handsome large Octavo of about
400 pages, elegantly bound in guilt, and lettered
in the must finished eiylo ul modern book making.

Price only Two Dollurs,
This splendid volume comprises within itself a

complete Library of Useful and Entertaining
comienseil in form,famillar in style,

copious ill Illk/1111Llli011, embracing an eatonsivo
range of subjects. The rngravings (nver 200 in
!umber) are strictly illustrutico, being repreeeni
tenons of actual Scenery, Costumes, Manners,
Monuments &e. &c.

tr-r-Cit examination the above %sods %s ill be pro•
pounced by, every intelligent person under whose
observation it may come as ono of the most suit-
able presents for a father to present to his family,
as regards both the quality and number of its em-
bellishments and the pure character 01 I e eon.
tents In preparing every article for its pages
the greatest caution has been used to admit flo-

ating but or an improt ing and instructive char-
acter.

To men of enterprise and tact this work alono
offers an opportunity for profitable einployment
seldom to be met with. Thero is not a town in
the Union where a right, honest and well,dispos•
ed person can fait selling from 50 to 200 volumes,
according to the population.

All persons wishing sample conic ato exam.ne or
procure subscribers with, con receive 1 ur moro,
substantially bound in paper co%erso—the postage
1101 exceeding 30 count on each volume so for.
worded—on t h u receipt of ONE DOLLAR In
!bid way. nu niat,cr whero n person resides. if
only within the reach ofa Post Office. ho can ob-
tain a copy of tho FAMILY ANNUAL.

ErrPorsons in the country wishing to net as
Agents :nuy obtain all the requisito information
by addrossing the subscriber. To oecuro alien•
Il lin so any communication they must ho postpaid.
In writing. let each person mention his Post Offico
County and Siam.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
No. 128 Nassau st.,N. Y.

•Nort.—The only kind we aroillowecl to for •

card under the Post Office Lltv.

7bpublishers of Newspapers throughout
the United States. . • f.:.

•**Newspapers cop) ing ibisads.° rtiseinent, bn•
lire, well displayed, Be above, wiihool uny niter.
slim or abridgement (iripluding Ibis notice, and
giving it four inside insorthins, shall TecelvOA
copy of Ilia ANNUAL, (,übj4t "lo their order,) by
sending dircet to the publlatier Oct. 12'.

I=

Alarge assortment of Glass Jun for sale—seit-
able for holding Preserves, Pickles or Can-

dies, &t. They ore Drell sizes, from a half pint p;
kr a gallon. They svill he sold ow for' cash

July 4, 1849

MARRID—On Thursday the 18th inst,
by M. Nichols, jr. Esq. Mr. JAMES ORR,
to Miss AIIRIAM OGDEN, both ofLawrence
township.
• On yesterday, by J. L. Cuttle Esq. Mr.
DAVID MILLER, ofLawrence tp., to Mis.
SARAH J. WELCII, ofPike tp.

On the same day, by Rev. M. T. Mur.
win, Mr. WILLIAM MAPES, to Miss. ALBI-
NA eldest daughther of Joseph Irwin, both
of Lawrence tp.

DIED—On Monday lust, in Jorden
JOUATHAN It. Ants, aged 74 years.

The deceased was a native ofone of the
Eastern States, but resided in this county
for ninny years.

THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
Inn never filing remedy in Inset of Cough•,

Bronchitis, and offeetions of the Throat, Loop or
Breast. 11'o 'monk from t.xperimee, hoeing used
lie preinrittio,i for the him limo yenrit with the room
drettleri triivtintop,o. A cane of rulnionnry Comutep
!too once came, limier our notice. which wan olm-
lure y cured h) Vto use of throe louden of I'llotrition'n
Syrup of Tnr Invalid,.! neck lhic. If ilium of Gilead
ore it in too Into. Consumptives! profit by our rx.
prrienee.--PIIII.ADM,IMIA GALAX V.

Prepnrcil nod of AGI\ El' & IJICKSON N.
corner of FIFTH and SPRUCE tort:ctn. Phil.

ntleli litn.
Sold hy A NI 1111,1,, Clearfield, l'n.. ni,(l by

Druggists grnertilly. Prier 50c irr $1 0(1 per Itoile

Prices of Flour and Gfain.
The lollii%%ing Gain,the Fires of

['low nod (i die i,e% ma' Min ca mentioned IIi
our !Meet tinier.

F .0r. Nlten t. (*on). 0 its

Nett York,
$4 75 1 06 60 30

4 75 1 10 (2 32
5 1)0 1 10 60 35
4 62 1 05 55 27
3 62 70 40 I'6
6 00 1 25 75 37

fl .B't n,
Biliim ne
hit,l.urg,
Cli•lrliol I

IE CI(1,0 DS
At the Cheapest Corner.

TIE Subserther jn•t ter.ui%«l. nt lob ~10
1. ',wild, a lied' emp}.l) LL aild t‘ INTER

GOODS, considting

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

BEADY JIMDE CL 0 THING,
Sole and Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron 4 Nails, Hats, Caps
and Bonnets, a vary large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
rya/!—Ground Alum 4 Western,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffs,
Buffilo Robes, Cedarware, Sad-
dlery—ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves,

All of trlrich ‘1 ill be voNI lutr fur CASH or in cx.
bangs for Couniry Produce. Ca :I and 10..k at

Ullr stork JOHN l'A I'ON
CunAeneviVe. 0,./ 23 '49

READ I'H1S!!
Illustrated Life 4 Notorious Adrentures

OP DICK TURPIN;
The Bold Ilighwayman,'Biggiur, Murderer,

ME

CO All'l,l•.TE in tiny large Octavo volume ol 124
pogo', Price 25 cents. Embellished

large ill ustrati ve engravings.
This %%or!. is Iti l of engravings. representing the

„hale C:.reer of the tioionotis DICIC , isho
was beyond doubt the must notorious Highwayman,

etc., that ever breathed the breath id life ;

it shows his whole career, recounts in glowing col-
ors all his harr•breadth CANIpeo. etc., etc. Price 25
vents, or live copies for Otto Dollar.

Pictorial Life and 'ldrenturcs (21
JACK SHEPPARD,

o moot noted ❑urglnr, Ited.ber and hill Breaker
flint ever lived. Guinnl etc iu one Inrge,Orta vet

n!ume of 132 pages. l'rice 25 cents. Embellished
%vale severed beige illustrnnve engrnvings. 'Phis
wurk is the complete lile, trout birth until 11.8 death
of the must notorneis Burglar, !libber, Cell and Jail
breaker lint ever lived, It should on rend by etc.

rybody. Single copies Twenty-Five rents, ur tit u
twines f;,r O.IC

Illustrated Life and Adventures of
NINON DE VENOM,

ifllb her Letters on Love, COuriship and Mar-
rinse. It is published complete in one liuc (h.ta •
vo volume,.ptll of Engravings and Portraits, doe ,-

tralive of different scenes 11l the work, as well as a
beuutilut Portrait .01 Ninon du L'Enclus. Price

. '.vcenty.Five...c:ehts, or five collies tor One Dollar.

The IllustrutedJife and Adventures o/
UNRlTpoins,

The Western Ild.re ara nd Murderer, who %l UM

horn in Ml4; .vviruier,public,„ rurecr I ornmeored ut

1829,'ntid entledAtilie F1116,011, 6y.his Leung hwrg ht
ChtlFoltit, Ofiio;:ll4iirch &tW 11346; fur the awful
crime ofmurtfet.:' 'lt is.rotitifdtite, 'rorrect, °when•
tie and graphic account vriii deeds of one of :Ile
moat during ottd pruminbrit men lint ever figured
in the records of CrUllO. I'uPoi Ell gra% Ingo, tfillss
(ruling the wort: .Afeo, tho Tlittillog: Story ol

Mrs.. Whipple, the "Demon Wife," and
Jesse Strang, the Murderer (If

Mr. Whipple,
1Vho was bung at Albany, N. Y., August 24th, 1825,
amid n tremendous C xenomeut, thuteeen compa-
nies ofsoldiers having been culled out by the Sher
ifl; pi-even° order; lull of beautitul engravings,
illustrative of different beolll. 111 .1110 blUry. ./ . 111.1
whole. of the übovo is pi/Wished in 0110 01114 VO 1,0/.
time, lull of tllustruuous,fur'l'tventy-Fite Ceti's, or
five copies for One Dollar.

illustrated Lives and Adventures of the
DESPERADOES AND DUELLISTS,

£'.EW WOULD,—Thin fimik contains
the Lived of the must noted Di spernduesul the NEW
%VoltLa; also, on uccutiol of the different modes ut
Lynching; the (lane hill Alurders; the Victims; the
Execuituo ; the Justification; etc.. etc., as well as the
Lives of the principal Duellists, and their Duelling;
together will, the Lives of the must notorious Regu-
lators and Moderators In the krum ii world. It is
beautifully illustrated ; complete In onu volume.-
Prue for tae complete cork Twenty- F rve Cents,
or five copies lot 0110 Duller.

Annticnien whatever in Ibis country, wishing
tiler oroll Me titiovo %%mite, con gel them by ro•
turn oh mntl. on remitting the amount for them, in

Imier, to the Publieber.
'A copy ofeach ul ihe shove five works will be

ECM to any one tor One Dollar. Address all orders
in ensure prompt attention, to the Publisher.

T. B. PETERSON,
No. 98 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

***Editors d Newapapera throughout the coup•
try. copying the above uno ur more times, it.eluding
this notice, and se•ndiug a copy 91 theirpaper, mark
ed, to the subscriber, MIMI tune a complete bet of
the above w orks bent them by return of mail. '

6Pieces cotton Flannel and Tale Linen, for
.aal° by BIGLER & co.

12 Pieces of nod%VW° Flatiool, for sale
at the ett.ro of BIGLER & co.


